Wycliffe CE Primary School
Saltaire Road, Shipley , BD18 3HZ
Tel: 01274 584779
Email: office@wycliffe.bradford.sch.uk

HOUSE POINT
WINNERS:

HIRSTWOOD

Our Christian
Value is:

HOPE
WHOLE
SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE:

97.6%
(Target 97.0%)

WYCLIFFE
WONDERS
The big question that we will
be exploring is:
Does having
hope make
you healthier
and happier?

Mrs Baxter's Weekly Message
Can I say how pleasing it is to see attendance so high! Your commitment to getting children to school is a great boost to all staff. School has all classes open at the moment
and we have very few staff absent—long may this be the case.
My week has been truly full of positivity as we had a range of activities to spread Vitamin P this week. We have had some fun—mostly at my expense—but l believe a day
without laughter is essentially a wasted day!
As moderation is dripped into teaching, staff have a been really impressed by your children’s dedication to their learning after such a long break before summer. They have
been amazing!
Festivities are slowly creeping in to the school diary as we plan for safe activities whilst
still enjoying all that this time of year usually brings.
That’s all form me for now….do keep an eye on texts and emails alerts and enjoy your
weekend!
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11/12/2020: Christmas Jumper Day.
11/12/2020: Christmas Lunch on the menu
today (please ensure you have booked).
18/12/2020: School breaks up for Christmas
Holidays.
Children have been busy producing amazing work for
our Children in Need display. WOW!

We raised a fantastic
£413.00 for Children In
Need -thank you to everyone who donated.

Email for COVID related contact only please: covid@wycliffe.bradford.sch.uk

Some happy members of Spruce class received
their pen licences last week- well done all!

Children have been taking part
in many anti-bullying activities
this week for example ODD
SOCKS DAY on Monday
showed how to support the
equality and diversity of all
followed by Mrs Baxter who
has been spreading positivity
around school this week in her
superhero outfit and holding
mini class discos!
#Antibullyingweek2020

A sneak preview of the works being carried out in our trim trail. An absolutely
amazing transformation! Thank you to our
CAPOW (PTA) for
all their hard work
in helping to make
this happen!

OAK: Emily A & Mannat D
MAPLE: Indie E & Saffah S
CEDAR: Jayden B & Brooke J
HAZEL: Ismael B & Grace W
CHESTNUT: Irena L & James B
LARCH: Tyreese J & Faaris M
SYCAMORE: Taylan—M-B & Naomi Z
WILLOW: Sarah B & Solly S
PINE: Mille P & Isaac A
SPRUCE: Ruby-Mae D & Kayden— Lee W
ASH: Ruby - Kaur N & Arthur L
YEW: Lucas B & Ismail M
ROWAN: Aiza R & Maya C
Headteacher’s award: Ruby—Mae K—cleaning
and tidying up after other people!

SUPPORT AVAILABLE
Volunteers at Bradford New Church, Ashfield Avenue
are offering support throughout the COVID crisis.
They are offering support with the following:

Pre ordered meals

Low cost food

Prescription collections

Advice
Contact: 07486318626

Look out for the Christmas
festivities letter which will
be emailed to you today.
Let’s bring a little Christmas cheer…. Friday 11th
December! As well as Christmas Jumper Day
we will also be having our Christmas Lunch!
BOOKING IS ESSENTIAL. Letters were sent
out on Wednesday with your child and these
need to be returned to school by 27/11. Please
don’t worry if you have chosen a packed lunch
this term…. on this occasion they can most definitely have a school Christmas lunch if they
wish.
FLEECES

As we draw into the winter months and we have windows open throughout the school for ventilation, we are looking into
getting school fleeces that you can purchase for your child(ren) at a cost of approx £12.
As most schools are doing the same you can imagine that demand for fleeces is very high! We have been in touch with suppliers who have said that we should be able to purchase them in the New Year. The idea is they stay in school as an extra

layer….coats etc are unsuitable for classrooms use as they are chunky and get wet!

Please could you let the office know if this is something that you would be interested in so we can get an idea of how many
we would need to order.

